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IU END SIRiKE 
Will Return to Capital and Let 

it Wear Itself Out in 
the Copper' 

District. • 4 • 

BERGER LEAVES SCENE 

Socialist Who Has Been In Limelight, 

Departe Suddenly After a 

Conference With 

Moyer. . 

[Doited PresB Leased Wire Service.] 
HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 9—The 

Michigan copper strike will have to 
"wear out," according to Governor 
Ferris, who, acknowledging his in
ability to brinu the warring tactions 
together, was expected to depart this 
afternoon for Lansing. That he I:a? 
some plan to force a settlement of the 
strike after he rettirn3 to the capital 
was indicated, however, by hh state-

THE BATTLE 
OF OJINAGA 

mmm 

General Villa Arrives and Des
perate Attack is Arranged 

on Federals Who Are 
Defending City, 5 

SHE WHS 1PPT 
WITH 1. FOSTER 
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Cave Her Several Trunks Full 
of Fine Gowns and Num- r{ 

ber of Pieces of - -
A 
I? 

Jewelry. 

ECONOMIC 
: MISTAKE 

s 
Othei Auto Manufacturers Say 
They Cannot Emulate Ford's 

4 Plan of Paying Gen
erous Wages. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ( v* / >c 
PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. y—Escorted \ \H; M 1 fj?< 

by 2,500 troops under General Maclo-1 

vios Herreras, General Pancho Villa, jELOPED FROM 
during the night, reached a point 
south of Ojinaga and effected a junc
tion with the rebel army under Gen--
eral Ortega. He brought many wagon : Millionaire and 8txteen Yi 
trains of provisions and ammunition, 
and half a dozen big guns. 

Villa immediately took personal 
command of the besiegers and indicat
ed that he would order the attack on 
Ojinaga resumed before night. With 
his own and Herreras* troops and 
those under Ortega, Villa will have 
9,000 soldiers. This should be suffi
cient to overwhelm the federal garri-
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Are Kept In Hotels by-

Following Their 

Arrest. 

Girl 

Ha 

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 9.—"I knew 

, j that Mr. Foster loved me. I waB 
son now cooped up in Ojinaga or wait- ua wJth him mlserable awaJ-

.n_ °.f the! fom him, even in my own home," 
hill on which the town is situated. j t'.aid Deliah Bradley, sixteen years old 

&sb 
j&K " • ssfe'i-- -'.!? 
^•.united Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Auto manufac
turers attending the auto show here, 
agreed that they would be unable to 
emulate Henry Ford of Detroit in the 
payment of a $5 a day minimum wage 
for eight hours' work. Many manu
facturers declared they were consider
ing profit-sharing plans but nearly 
all declared that the payment of $5 a 
day minimum wage to unskilled labor 
was an "economic mistake" at this 
time. Here are their views: 

Hugh Chalmers: "It was too radical 
a step to take without consulting oth
er automobile manutacturers. It 
would be utterly impossible for other 
manufacturers to take up the plan." 

Windsor T. White:—"Mr. Ford will 
undoubtedly get the pick of the labor 
market but I don't think his plan will 
disturb general conditions. 1 think 
the plan an economic mistake." 

Horace D. Lisser—"If Mr. Ford ever 
I had to cut wages he would have a 
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One Body Recovered and Three 
Others Missing From the 

• 'Crew of Battleship 
Wyoming. 

NEWS BY * WIRELESS 
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i-k* 

Were Taking Load of Wheel Barrowa 

hrough Choppy Sea V/MIe 

the Wind Was 

Fresh. \ 
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PRESIDENT -
•! : AND BOY 

Cf 

Little Cecil Brown, Grandson 
of Confederate Veteran Has 

a Couple of Interviews „r 

With Mr. Wilson. 

HARRY!. II 

•%3\ 

una 

In All Probabilities He Will be 
Released on Bail and 

Allowed to r , / 
h' ; Go.^-ro^'J ' 

the people of that city had threatened 
to tar and feather Foster if he should 
l*e brought back to New Jersey. Fos
ter and his girl companion were re-

tha Wester* Federation of Miner*, j force~of '"tuTmemy, the 4,000 federal 
who returned to the copper country, defenders of 0jlnaga are far from dis-
yegtertJiay, was still guarded today by, couraged. Their victory in .he recent 
a dozen deputy sheriffs. Moyar ap- • Qight day's battle has given them new 
peared before the Houghton county; courage, and General Pascual Orozco 
grand jury late yesterday and re'at- today declared that during the five day 
ed the circumstances of liis ejection; respite, his men had put their de-
from the strike region two weeks i fenses in better condition than ever. 
a8°' | "It will take more than 9,000 rebels to , 

Rumors of a break between Moyer carry the federal works," said Oroczo.! the understanding that he was to 
and former socialist congs essman Vic-1 <•We believe our position impreg- j marry me as soon as he could obtain 
tor Berger of Milwaukee, were circu-' nable," said Orozco. "Villa will find he! a divorce," said Miss Bradley, to a 
lated here today. Berger was adver-; is fighting a stone wall when he trleB j United Press reporter today. "His 
" ed as the head liner of a labor, to dislodge us. We still have plenty life has been unhappy, as mine has." 

aits meeting to be held this after- of ammunition and are determined to I Miss Bradley and Foster were 
oon in the Finnish socialist hall at resist to th^ utmost, realizing the out-j guarded in separate hotels today. 

Hancock bat after a conference with come of the battle of Ojlna$a is of the ! Foster, out on $2,000 bail, refused to 
loyer ha. depftfted'* jwddenly, ,from highest Importance tp tihe future jof discuss the wbl^e slave charge against 

him, but declared he would Btand by 
Miss Bradley to the end.- A prelim' 
inary hearing has been set for Jan-
uary 14. 

It is reported 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—A report 

received here says twenty sailors were 
thrown into the water when a launch 
from the battleship Wyoming capsiz
ed off Norfolk today. It was rumored 
that all were drowned. The navy de
partment is investigating. ^ , 

Four Drowned. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9—One man 

was drowned and three others are 
iriissing from the capsizing of a launch 
from the battleship Wyoming in 
Hampton Roads today, according to 
wireless dispatches to the navy de
partment this afternoon. One body 
was recovered, that of Ole Cornelius 
Olson, boatswain's mate, first class, 

cash. He is able therefore to indulge I Admiral Badger's dispatch was as fol-
in any experiment he pleases. I he- i l0WS. 

ceived in the best circles here as Mr. | Heve the plan economically wrong." | «oie Cornelius Oleson, boatswain's 
and Mrs. J. M. Foster. j J. J. Cole: "We are not much c°n- j mate, first class, drowned this after-

"I came south with Mr. Foster with; cerned. If Ford wants to amuse him- j noon capsizing of boat. Body re-

The presence of Villa has inspired ! XT T , . . , 
the rebel armv wl'h renewed conil-iBurl,ngton' J" glr1, who ® °P 
. . " . , , . i with Joel M. Foster here today. Foster 
dence and some of the high officers . ,. . , .... , „ 

•„ is said to be a millionaire. He is p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  d i n e  I n  ,  .  ^ t , ,  
Ojinaga Saturday night. Villa brought; ̂ ° .ty y.̂ r® .° ' bu  ̂ e.y°"ng g L  ̂ j strike on his hands. Ford practically 

„ , word that several wagon trains of am- *] w th ™ glared she wou e-Jowns ^jg and can do as he 
ment that "subsequent events might; munjti0I1 are coming down the Ri0|main !oy^ despite a white slave | pleaaeB< The. r68t of us have stock-
cause a sudden termination of the dis- • Grande from. Juare2 and 8hould reach j charge brought against Foster. . holders we have to please." 
pute. He refused to expain his mean-' the rebel ca b gatur(jay ! Mobile society was astounded when 
tag. Charles H. Moyer, pr«ldent of; D lte the overwhelmingly superior jtederal "rested the couple and 

were more than shocked today when 
reports from Burlington declared that 

Otis O. Friend:—"Mr. Ford has all 
the money he has any use for and he 
now wants others to have a chance. 
It is not a plan for other companies.' 

C. W. Meers: —"Mr. Ford's last state
ment showed. he 'had $13,1)00,000 in 

Oth-

tttrffistrTct fsaa It s* the adminj^l^on a| :|«e*lcq City.' 
»ced that h« appear At THIrW'r 

lie m^eting today.^ (Jorarnor Ferris from .the Red Cross hospital today, 

self all right. He can afford it. 
er's can't." 

Eugene Myers: Ford can take j fUi]y ascertained. Boat that was cap 
care of only so many men at 5 a day. |p)zed wag wheel barr0W8 fr0m 
There will be some dissatisfaction t ^ryoming proteus. There was fresh 
here and there, but I believe workmen breeze &nd short ch 8ea 

will seek employment as usual. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss., Jan. 9.— 

President Wilson fraternized with hia 
friends, the school children, again to
day. He journeyed along the Bhell 
road eastward toward Biloxi, so that 
the youngsters could see what a pres-
dent looks like. They lined the road 
and waved banners and flags. The 
president Bat uncovered through the 
review and told Representative Har
rison he was prouder of the children's 
homage than of any other honor. 

Today's trip was picturesque—and 
not the least of the picture was furn
ished by eleven year old Cecil Brown, 
grandson of a confederate veteran. 
When the president visited the school 
children at Long Beach this week he 
met Cecil. Garbed in confederate gray, 
the lad gave the executive a box of 
candy his mother had made, with 
which he inclosed a note In his own 
hand writing, wishing the president a 
speedy return to health. Secretary 
Swem acknowledged the note, which 
the president signed. Today the boy 
held up the president again, present; 
Ing a bouquet of flowers. Attached 
was a note: ... »• • 

"I liked your letter so much that 1 
have brought you these flowers. 
Won't you please write me when you 
get back home?" 

The executive put In a regular work 
day program today, except for a golf 
game and an auto ride. It is under
stood that he has nearly completed 

covered. Three men are missing. I the outline of his trust message which 
Will send names and particulars when j will be laid before the cabinet on his 

return to Washington. » 

/ 

JEROME NOT PRESENT 

May be Free to do As He Pleases by 

4 
Sunday as There Is Nls 

Evidence Against 

, Him. 

i 
msmk 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! "s . 
CONCORD, N. H., Jan. 9.—Harry K. 

Thaw in all probability will be re* > 
leased on bail here before tomorrow • 
night in case Dr. Morton Prince, of 
Boston, whom his fellows of the sao*'i; 

lty commission, will consult today/.?*! 
is of the same mind as' his co-lnveati>1 

gators. < 
The Thaw commission will go t® 

Boston this afternoon to see Dr. 
Prince who Is ill; will ireport its de- < 
cislon as to whether Thaw Is a men-' 
ace, to Judge Aldrich of the federal ( 

court tomorrow and his dictum Is Uka<i 
ly to follow. The failure of Wm. T.! 
Jerome, of New Yortc to produce be-' 
fore the commission here any evidence : 
against Thaw Is expected to make the; 
decision in his favor almost certain.: 
Sheriff Drew in whose custody Thaw ! 

now is; Special Officer Stevens, his 
guard, and United States Marshal 
Nute have all testified that in their 
opinion Thaw's freedom on bail would 
be in no sense a menace. 

Ford In New York.^ 
NEW VtRK, Jf«i, 9—"just think of 

it, t carrlpd that gay's jMp up to his 
*t)om khd didn't know who he was," 
walled a bell boy, at the Belmont ho-

about calling 
|o4ay'announced his rtefusal to fellow but were not ailt&fed ' to return to _ 
liny of the suggestions offered last Mexico. All are being held under It is reported federal agents are i. tel today as he went 
bight by « committee of the socialist military guard. | seeking a man understood to have j loudly for "Mr. Ford Mr. Ford." The ? 
(tarty, consisting of Berger, Charles! "  ' V  given the name of W. M. Bagley, of|be11 bo>'s. waiters and others at The 
Sdward Russell of New York and WOMAN'S FTCrURE ' !Philadelphia, and who Is said to have j Belmont did not suspect the modest, 
Seymour Steidman of Chicago. Thei . WTWTVnTTVV i tried to persuade the couple to go to: unassuming man who arrived there iare trailed to their lair by Miss Irene 
jiatore of the suggestions was not. > i South America. When Foster was ar-! yester<lay of being Henry Ford of De-;Nye of Washburn college, Kans., 
aide public. j TTI rested the man disappeared. He Is j .-r5fent!y yn<nin.ced * 'J®'* j relative of Bill Nye, in an article, 

ANCIENT JOKES 
TRAILED TO LAIR 

ESCAPED FROM , -rv 

" V : : COUNTY JAIL 

Relative of Bill Nye Flnda all of 
.^"^Them Were Sprung Cen-

turles Ago. r„. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Ancient jokes 

Four Prisoners Got Away While Two 
Othera Ran Into 

Officers. 'f-T; " 

3RAZY FRENCHMAN 
CREATED A FURORE 

Not What it Should be In Majority of 
Cases Saya Doctor R. 

ft. Smith. 

/as Armed With Revolve and Dag' 
|i ger In Front of Palace of 

the President. 

| [United Pr$ss Leased Wire Service.! 
BATTLE CRSBK, Mich.. Jan. 9.— , . 

[ That the; present itfeal woman of; 
[fashion is a common recognized type; 

wanted as a witness. j 000,000 profit sharing plan of the ,"HUn,or Repeats Itself," In the currcnt 
Miss Bradley has several trunks: ®mPloy«s of his manufacturing piant. number of the Classical Journal. 

. „ . _ ' . . - Today scores were seeking Ford at Qi,o full of fine gowns and a number of: She finds: 
That Plautus loved to joke about 

woman's sterness in dressing. 

.  m m  *  . .  .  ,  . .  i  t h e  B e l m o n t ,  t h e  b e l l  h o p s  a n d  t h e  i  pieces of jewelry which she said Fos-|rest haye learned wh(> he Js an(J now 

ter had bought for her. rj ^ t 

Wilson May Appoint Taft. 

1 all want jobs with his concern. 
Ford received no more attention 

That Martial centuries ago 

| about the hotel yesterday than any i •"kidding" the bald headed man, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
INDIANAPOLIS; Ind., Jaif. 9.—Four 

inmates of the Marion county jiail 
here made good a daring escape today. 
Two other prisoners ran Into the arms 
of detectives. The men are W. E. 
Taylor, grand larceny; Fred Schmidt, 
burglary; Clarenoe Harris, larceny 
and Louis Fazza, burglary. 

Lester Ferguson and Lester Brown 
fell into the clutches of detectives. 

The men used a hack saw smuggled 
i in, to saw the bars. Police emergency 

was | autos loaded with men carrying riot 
the '• guns scurried over the city in pursuit. 

rZsie.r defective T^'tlTsUtT-i t'United Pre3« L9aaed Wlre £
0

erViCe-]! oth"^* visitor" to NewYoric, but" now !fat ** Phyf^ , of plijsicai derectne was tne^ state I jjEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 9.—That f)lO+ lint ffi pmn rl nm nlrtTrtO Irn/inr rtrVi »-v hn I fltfid th© Ulld6lt8ilC6r 3.11 d tllSt j 

Jerome Smiles. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—William Trav

ers Jerome, "Harry K. Thaw's nem-
esiB" Just laughed grimly here today 
when asked if he would give up hope 
of ever returning Stanford White's' 
slayer to Motbeawaji If Thayr w^s ad
mitted to ball in New Hampshire: 

"I wouldn't say that," said Jerome. 
"The question of Thaw's sanity has 

nothing to do with ©his oase. Tlje 
matter pending before Judge Aldrich 
is simply-whether Thaw shall be ex
tradited for conspiracy. I took no 
part In the commission's hearing on 
his case for the reason that limita
tions were Imposed which made it im-
poslble adequately to show Thaw's 
state of mind. I shall appear only be
fore Judge Aldrich. He has my brief. 
That Is all I shall do Juet now. I did 
not wish to expose the s£ale of New 
York to ridicule by appearing before 
the commission now Inquiring as tflh 
whether Thaw be admitted to bafl. 1 . 

gunner Press Leased Wire Service.] j ment of Dr. Richard Root Smith of 
PARIS, Jan. 9.—A supposed lunatic,; Grand Raptds before the race better-

ferdlnand Arronis, created a furore of | ment congress. To prove his conten-
tcltement today by making a hostile 
«monstration In front of the Elyze 
alace, President Poincare's official 
4sidence. He attempted to commit 
Vlclde when cornered by the police. 

i President Wilson contemplates 

yru»« v-uwu-. H Taft as chief Justice of the United', Kained ^ remitation of beinc a trood tion he showed stereopticon views of „f „tip.m(11lt nf phi«»r • 8 nea 1116 reputation or Demg a good 
... _ ! States in case of retirement Of Ulliec i tinner hnt tnrlAV th<» nnlv tin Haisirarl 

that uniformed employes know who he' x „ . , , 
tha, is, nothing is too good for the Detroit j ^,tus fond of ^ mother-in-law. 

l-'-y-- \ 

Juvenal, according to Miss Nye.! 

TO RUN HANLEY 
appointment of former President W"1'; manulactiirer. During yesterday hej^°'ie- FOR CONGRESSMAN 

characteristics—the long thin neck. 
Justice Edward D. White was report i by those who called to his room is a 

, , , . , . led hsre today. Asked if he had any;iob 
thin chest, flat muscles, and slender, 1nfnrmation nf Rllo1, a nian Taft re-' ri • ' , » . 

ctmiffiit hn/,v 'mrorinauon 01 suc» a P»an' 1 atl re Business men and manufacturers 
, 8liaPeleSs limbs and str ight back.. jUBed to discuss it. Nor would he say were plying Ford with Questions to-

parad,;d "P and down before To these photographs he compare! whetlier he would acce?t ^ appoint-1 day. All were answered. Ven asked 

tipper, but today the only tip defeired j ®r®t g°t over the one about the man j M0tor Boat Man of Muscatine May 

' '— 'Jl 
BURNED TO DEATH " 1 

IN BOARDING HOUSE; 

alace entrance several times, his 
inds concealed under his cape. When 
le police appeared, he Jerked his 
ands from under his cape, flourishing 

the statues of Venus de Milo 
Venus de Medici, showing how the 

ment if it were offered. The report j as to his theory for the establiahment 
, was siid to have bean brought north: of the $5 a day minimum 

•perfect woman of all ages was P°3- by a man wh0 recently was at Pass eluding such employes as
sessed of well rounded liml s, deep ci,rj8tian. Miss., where 

make her shapely. s 

He declared' that the present type] .... ( ... r Colder 
, ^ .. . , Movies for the Sbldlers. : , : hours work is not only sound business! toniaht Brisk northwp<?t winds 

of defective woman could be e imin- I1Jaited PrePs ^;ased Wire Service.] ! but It's social justice. It costs Just a. I i0 
nortllw-st winds. 

ated by modern evercises and teach-1 WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— Moving, much to feed the babies of a floor 

revolver in one. and a long Japanese] chest, full muscles and enough fat to wli-on is on a vacatiou.. 
agger In the other. "Stand back or' 
II shoot!" shouted the man, and when 
lie officers attempted to close in on 
im, he fired four shots. They went 
'ild and Arronis turned and ran. 
liter a chase of several blocks, seeing 
te was about to be captured, Arronis 
ell on the dagger, which pierced his 
bdomen. He was taken to a hospital 
i a serious condition. Arronis lost 

bis position as a valet a month ago. I : " ."it* 

President] p0rd replied: 
"Our theory 

wage, in-
sweepers, 

who awoke in the middle of the night 
and asked his wife if she were talking; 
"yet or again." 

that the man who 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Mostly 

cloudy tonight and Saturday. Colder 
tonight. Moderate northwest winds. 

For Illinois: Fair tonight and Sat-

Race in the Bull Moose Ship 
of State. ^ 

sweeps the floor Is worth 55 for eight: urday except north portion. 

Mostly cloudy tonight 

ings in the public schools *? yo^m? picture shows and bowling alleys will | sweeper as it does to feed the babies | n"gh^atUM^erate0lnorthw8est°winds.t0 

Exptolaon In Mine. 
^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va., Jan. 9.— 
ju'r men were slightly burned this 

For Missouri: Generally fair to
night and Saturday. Colder tonight. 

girls begin to show the common char-, repjace the groggery and low dive as, of a motor construction engineer." 
acteristic before they are fire years. xjnited States soldiers' means of' "The distribution of ten million dol 
P , . I amusement* if recommendations to | lars anticipated profits among the j Moderate" northwest winds 

v ' congress by the war department are; employes is not charity. It is good j 
West vs. the E"st. 'followed. Movie material would be logic and common senBe. They are j 

CHICAGO, Jan. 9. Mrs. Medlll Mc-1 piaced in charge of chaplains and!, not to get it with an if attached. They 
Cormick today completed the e tab- aj(arB would be provided at po3t ex-! are to get their share every two ! 
lishment here of headquarters for the changes. j weeks." • * . , ! 
congressional committee of the na- Discussing this phase of his army| * - J " "l, 
tional suffrage association and n)i-; appl.oprlatlon bnit RepreBantative! At the Ford Gates. 
nois women claimed that the act Kahn 0f California said todny: "1 be-' DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 9.—Policaj oa!t.8-

Man Was Trapped In His Room Whenr^ 
the Building Caught ||B 

on Fire. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j ' J 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 9.—Second | [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
Iowa district progressives will put C. EMMETSBURG, Iowa. .Tnn. >.—J. 
P. Hanley, of Muscatine, into the; Wilson, single, home address un-
congresslonal race on the bull moose | known, was burned to death and An-
ticket, if plans of a convention, Janu-1 drew Young, fifty, of this place, was 
ury 19, at Davenport are carried out seriously injured during the night 
as contemplated today at the state 
conference of progressive leaders here. 
Hanley is city attorney of Muscatine 
and prominent in labor circles. 

Schmidt's Trial Postponed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—The retrial of 
Father Hans Schmidt, priest slayer of 
Anna Aumueller which was set for 

j January 12, was today postponed un-
eastward, is near Detroit this morn-' til January 19 by Supreme Court fus
ing, and areas of high pressure arejtice Vernon M. Davis. 
on the western and southeastern This action was taken on appllca-

! tion of Schmidt's attorneys and in or-

Weather Conditions. 
The center of low pressure, moving 

ornlng when a slight explosion of ! marks the defeat of eiste'nen who, j;eve tliat in the pi'e'ld'.o at San Fran-'estimated there were 16,000 men in{ *• 8 18 causing unsettled, warmer der that Schmidt's father, mother and 
i. .. i_.ii cisco one or two chaplains already ilie crowd that today stormed the • weather east of the Mississippi, and | sister may arrive here from Germany 

have at their own expense provided Ford plant in Highland park, seeking colder in tlie we8t- ^th snow flurries to make a last attempt to .save the 
- - - ....... ifrom the northern mountain region to! 

when fire partially destroyed the Toiv 
Murray boarding house. The men 
were trapped in their room. The 
financial loss Is small. 

-4 • 
KILLED HIMSELF 

WITH SHOTGUN 

feas occurred in section 22 of the | h$ve controlled the organization in 
Mound Coal Company's mine at this I the past. 
place. One hundred men were work- Mrs. McCormick Mi's Jane 
ng in the mine but only four of these j Addams, vice -president, and Mrs. 

moving pictures and they have a work under the $5 minimum wage j 

the section were effected. Bow?n. auditor, are In charge. 

'RAIRIE DOGS AS DELICACY 
. SUGGESTED BY THE DOCTOR 

splendid effect in keeping 
on the grounds. 

the men scale, recently announced. The good|HI)per Michigan. 
.humor that has prevailed among the! Conditions indicate mostly cloudy 

• j job seekers oh previousc days was 
1 weather for this section tonight and 

!missing and minor riots and disorders' aJ' a colder tonight, with the 
lowest temperature between 20 and 

ily Drawback is That Pure 
Food Law Won't Permit 

» Change of Notoe. , 

biological survey as a means of rid
ding the west of these troublesome 
rodents. 

'If some enterprising person could 
start such a cannery it would be all 
right," he said, "But under the pure 

5!food law, we would not be allowed to 
jchange the name, and I fear few Amer-

. . . . „ . j lean citizens would care to eat dogs," 
11 United* Press T^eased Wire Service.] |"Not even to bologna?"' querried Rep-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—A cannery resentative 61oan. "We assume we 

Unemployed In a Riot. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] !were numerous. Regulars and re-, 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.—The un.' serves of the Highland park police desrees. 
employed Bituation hereagiin too'? on department were thrown about the ~ 
a serious aBpect today following factory gates but on several occasions 

i trouble on the street last night be- the officers were all but swept down - I),1l,uQue • 
Davenport 

Daily River bulletin. 
Stage.HeightChange.Wea'h'r. 

confessed slayer's life. 
Schmidt's mother, cablegrams said, 

will take the stand in an effort to 
prove her son insane. 

Wealthy Farmer Brooded Four Years, 
Over the Death of His-.- ,sssei».- .. 

>i "V-Wf t 
Daughter, *•, 

[United Press Liased Wire Service.] 
HUMESTON, Iowu. Jan. 9.—Isaac H, 

Pugh. 52, wealthy farmer, killed him
self with a shot gun, after brooding 
fnr four years over the death of his 
daughter. The body, with the head 
nearly blown off, was found by his 
son near a hay stack. He is survived 
by a wife and two sons. 

A. G. Fisher, of the U. S. bureau of j tween police and unemployed, during in the crush. 

Ill dpgs was suggested to the 
I committee oif agriculture by Dr. 

eat lj, but we^do, not definitely kn^w," 
replied FisheK)' .I? •1 

\i ¥ M 

which one patrolman and four un- A report that 1,000 foreign employes i^eo^u^ 
employed were injured. Po'iceman of the Ford company had been dls-
W. G. Brown was struck in the head charged was responsible for the big 
by a brick and badly hurt. • Increase in number of applicants at 

, Captain White to.C'iy forbade 3treet the plant today. i 
'parades of the unemployed, fear'ng a ; 
recurrence of last night's, t'ou le, i Indicator. 
The fight resulted from the attempt. Crawford—"How do you know oui 
of a teamster to drive through a j daughter and her young man haven't 
parade of idle men. He was attack-; made up their quarrel yet?" Mrs. 
ed and seriously bruised before po- Crawford—"Because the gas has been 
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lice reserves rescued him. 
j rests were made. ^• •"%? 

Five ar-i. turned 
{ Judge, 

up high all 

•%¥ i 

the evening."— 

,!a,. 

Local Observations. 
Jan. Bar.Ther. Wind. Weather. 

29.29 47 S Pt Cldy 
NW Cldy 

Mean temperature. Jan, 8, 44. 
Hiajiest temrerature, 54. 
I owest temperature, 33. 
Lowest temperature-last night, 29. 
: ••?r

r
-.VjFRED Z GOSEWISCII, 

»« . • Observer. 

INDIAN TRAPPER ON MENU .il 
OF WOLVES SUNDAY DINNER 

His Bones Were Found, Picked 
Clean, Together With Car-

•„ casses of Nine Animals. 

Indian trappjr in the Lake of the 
Woods country last Sunday, according 
to news received here today. Nigcsh'a 
end' came on the Canadian boundary, 
only a few miles frcni Warroad. Ha^ 
was out trapping when attacked and 
from the remains found must have 

— | made a tirrible fight for life. 
j Searching relatives on Tuesday 

iUnitei Pre?s Leased Wire Sen-ice.] came on his bones, picked cleau airl 
PORT ARTHUR, Ont.., Jan. 9.— around them wore the half eaten ra-

Eaten by wolves after a desperate mains of nine huge wolvss which fel| 
fight was the fate of Feter Nigosh, an in the battle. 
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